
 August 5,  2019 Superintendent 
M essage

THOUGHTS  FROM  DR.  BALL
Dear Judson ISD Team:    

Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year! I am 
excited to begin my second year together with 
you as we work in partnership to ensure every 
student at Judson ISD is actively engaged in a 
rigorous learning experience while developing 
social-emotional skills. Those skills will foster 
resilience, perseverance, empathy and the 
ability to collaborate and communicate in a 
diverse learning and work community. At the 
start of the school year I always get butterflies. 
Though it is not my first day, it brings a lot of 
excitement. I really think I feel this way because 
moms, dads. grandparents and guardians are about to entrust us with precious children, 
which is a responsibility I take very seriously.   

This summer flew by. It was one of the fastest summers ever. There were so many great 
things going on to prepare for the 2019-2020 school year. Every department has been 
busy working very hard to prepare for your arrival.   

The Maintenance and Facilit ies Department has spent a lot of time working on a number 
of projects the last few months. In the pages below you will see some photos of the 
progress made to create amazing learning environments for our students. 

? In addition, we are so excited to continue our relationship with The Central Texas 
Writing Project (CTWP). This partnership will help all our secondary ELAR teachers to grow 
their capacity in authentic writing instruction strategies.  These strategies will continue to 
help improve our student 's writing abilit ies and build habits of lifelong readers and 
writers.   (continued on next page) 

For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org   

Const ruct ion sit e at  Vet erans Mem or ial HIgh 
School 



Is there someone you 
see or work with that you look up to 

as a example of working well with 
others and going the extra mile for 
students, parents and staff? That 's 
what we call a great candidate for 
JISD Employee of the Month.  We 

want to know about it. The deadline 
is coming up for June nominations so 
go ahead, submit yours. Click below.  

For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org   

Being prepared for students at the beginning of the 
year is vital, but that doesn't mean just those who are 
in the classroom. Administrators and those who 
support teachers and campus staff have to be ready 
too. 

This year 's three-day Administrative Summit in July was 
filled with new ways to help those who work with 
students everyday. That involved such things as new 
instructional techniques, ways of handling schedules, or 
just getting information out to parents and students. 

It was also great to see good friends and meet new 
ones as we all worked together to set the stage to be 
successful together in a way that builds a team spirit. 

The theme this year is Driven By Excellence and with 
that idea in mind, the attire the first day was 
construction vests and hard hats. While we have seen 
some great  strides in our district in academic success, 
there is always an attitude of improvement and 
constructing plans for students to be successful in 
every way. 

Gearing Up For Our Students

Adm inist rat ors gat hered at  JECA t o 
learn new ways of  suppor t ing 

cam puses

Team  building exercise 
encouraging work ing t oget her

Submit  Your  Nominat ion

Judson ISD

CLICK TO NOMINATE

(continued from page one)

Another benefit for several campuses is our new association with Communities in 
Schools. Across the country, approximately 1 in 5 children under 18 live in poverty. 
These are disproportionately children of color who already struggle with issues of 
access and equity. Without community support, they are more at risk for missing school, 
dropping out and failing to earn a high school diploma. In working together with 
Communities in Schools, we will be helping our most vulnerable students stay in school 
and succeed in life. Park Village Elementary, Kirby and Metzger Middle Schools,  and 
Wagner High School will be working with CIS throughout the year. 

?  Our entire team is eager and excited to begin what promises to be an incredible year.  
This year our theme is Driven By Excellence and I have no doubt that we are going to 
make great things happen in our district. I look forward to seeing you throughout the 
week and most importantly on Friday during Convocation and the Health Fair.  

Administrative Summit was mix of new and 
refresher information.



There have been a number of projects in full 
swing across Judson I SD, but  t he biggest  
projects are going on at  Kirby Middle School, 
Kit t y Hawk Middle School and Veterans 
Memorial High School.  

Kirby MS has been in the middle of a complete 
rebuild of it s gym and administ rat ion building 
which is almost  complete. Next  will be the CTE 
area and some road improvements. 

Kit t y Hawk is undergoing some extensive 
renovat ions including the building's exter ior  
as well as elect r ical and HVAC work that  is on 
the way spanning the next  several weeks. 

Finally, Veterans Memorial High School is 
seeing the f inal stages of t he athlet ic f ields 
coming together, while the new academic wing 
and auditor ium projects are rolling along well.

We thank everyone for  t heir  pat ience while we 
make our campuses bet ter  for  our students 
and staff.  

For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org   

Summer Construction Dust Flying                        

Kit t y Hawk Middle School's gym  
m akeover  in progress

Kirby Middle School's new  
Adm inist rat ion building f rom  t he air

Vet eran Mem or ial High School's at hlet ic 
f ields are look ing good



Judson I SD and Communit ies I n Schools 
recent ly solidif ied a partnership that  will 
assist  a number of students in having a 
successful year.  One of t he big kickoff events 
that  involves CI S, " Stuff The Bus,"  was hosted 
at  Broadway Bank. I t  is t he 10th year that  
Broadway Bank has spearheaded the school 
supplies push, but  it  was the f irst  year for  
JI SD to formally be associated with it  t hrough 
this new relat ionship.

Judson  I SD was featured at  t he event  with 
Pr incipal Mary Duhart  Toppen speaking to 
supporters about  the t remendous impact  that  
supplies make in a student 's life. To hammer 
home the message, the Wagner Thunderbird 
Drum Line gave a stellar  performance for  t he 
crowd expressing it s t hanks. 

Four schools from Judson I SD will benefit  
from Communit ies I n Schools'  mentorship 
program. Park Village Elementary, Kirby and 
Metzger Middle Schools, and Wagner High 

School. 

For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org   

JISD Featur ed At  Stuf f  The Bus Event                         

Dr . Ball added her  suppor t  t o Com m unit ies 
In Schools and St uf f  The Bus

Mary Duhar t  Toppen speaks t o suppor t s 
about  t he im pact  being m ade

Wagner  Drum  Line got  t he  crowd excit ed 
about  t he school year  and helping ot hers. 



I t  was a full house at  t he 
Judson I SD New Teacher 
Academy hosted at  Judson 
Ear ly College Academy. I t 's 
an excit ing t ime for  new 
teachers, but  it  can also be a 
bit  nerve-racking. The good 
news is there are a lot  of 
staff members who can help, 
but  t he New Teacher 

Academy is a useful star t  t o all of it .  I t 's was a whole week so 
each newbie could take the t ime to ask quest ions and soak in as 
much as they can.

To star t  it  all off, Dr. Ball encouraged them to pace themselves 
and take pr ide in where they work and what  they do. These new 
teachers are either new to the Dist r ict  or  f irst -year teachers who are new to 
anywhere. Out  of all t hose individuals completely new to the teaching profession, 
it  was great  t o see all t hose who were Judson I SD graduates who came back here 
to pay it  forward. 

For more news and information about Judson ISD visit us on the web at 

www.judsonisd.org   

New Teacher  Academy
Cal endar

August   8t h

August   9t h

August  13t h

JISD Convocation at Freeman 
Coliseum.  

Health Fair  at Wagner  HS

FIr st Day of School 

Back To School Fair  at 
Wagner  HS 9-11 am

W a g n er  Dr u m Li n e 
Per f o r ms Cl i n i c

The Wagner Percussion Section has kicked off this year 
with a bang! The Wagner Drum Line helped clinicians 
Ralph Hicks and Eric Rath present their Texas 
Bandmasters Association Clinic, ?The Great Divide: 
Making the Percussionists Middle School Years Count?. 
The clinic was well attended and the Wagner Percussion 
Section represented our district well.  This is the fourth 
really big event at which Wagner has performed since 
2015...including PASIC, DCI Drumline Battle, TMEA 
Showcase Performance, and now Texas Bandmasters 
Association. Congrats to the Wagner Percussion Sections 
and their Director Jeremy Chapman on their success.

JISD Board of Trustees 
Regular  Meeting 6pm 

at  ERC Boardroom 

August  10t h
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